Directions to the Wendell Johnson Speech & Hearing Center at The University of Iowa

**Step-by-step directions from I-80**

1) Take Exit 242 (Coralville Exit)
2) Stop light at 1st Ave & 9th St
3) Stop light at 1st Ave & 5th St
4) Stop light at 1st Ave & US 6
5) Turn left onto US 6 - UI Softball/Track complex on right
6) Stop light at US 6 & Hawkins Dr
7) Turn right onto Hawkins Dr - continue until you see a white water tower on your left
8) Clinic is a red brick building - built into the slope of the hill
9) Parking (see detailed map below). Three Hospital parking ramps are located near the building. There are also 4 reserved meters in the Center for Disabilities and Development’s (CDD) parking lot north of our building. (If you use the CDD spaces, please register your car at our reception desk, and note that registration does not waive the parking fee. You must feed the meters.)
10) Reception desk is located on first floor

**Directions from Highway 218**

1) Take Melrose Ave Exit
2) Stop light at Melrose Ave & Mormon Trek - continue straight
3) Stop light at Melrose Ave and Sunset Ave - continue straight
4) Stop sign at Melrose Ave and Koser Ave - continue straight
5) Stop light at Melrose Ave and Hawkins Dr - turn left onto Hawkins Dr
6) Stop light at middle of Kinnick Stadium and Hospital Parking Ramp II - go straight
7) Stop light at Hawkins and Stadium Dr/Entrance into University Hospitals
8) Large white water tower on the right
9) See Numbers 9 & 10 above for further information

*The Wendell Johnson Speech & Hearing Center is located on the west side of the Iowa River near UIHC. Hospital parking ramps are shown in green, and Kinnick Stadium is shown in brown.*